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BOUNDED 
STATE UNIVERSITY O F NEW YORK 
COLLEGE A T C ORTLAND 
CORTLAND, N.Y. 13045 
Founded:  1868 
Enrollment:  4,899 Undergraduate 1,218 Graduate 
Divisions:  Arts  and Sciences;  Education;  
Health,  Physical  Education and 
Recreat ion 
Colors:  Red and White 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
Director  of  Athlet ics:  Francis  J .  Woods 
Tel .  (607) 753-4963 
Sports  Information:  
Paul  White (607) 753-2518 
Home 756-6353 
ATHLETIC M EMBERSHIPS 
NCAA—National  Collegiate Athlet ic  Associat ion 
ECAC—Eastern College Athlet ic  Conference 
SUNYAC—State U nivers i ty of  New Yo rk Athlet ic  
Conference 
NYSCTFA—New Yor k State Collegiate Track and 
Field Associat ion 
USILA—U.S. Intercollegiate Lacrosse Assoc.  
NAGL—North Atlantic  Gymnastics League 
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COACHING STAFF 
VINCE G ONINO Head Coa ch 
Varsity wrestling at  Cortland State has 
been under the guidance of head coach V1nce 
Gonlno since 1969. In his f irst  season, he l ed 
the Red Dra gons wrestlers to a 9-3-1 dual mark 
and a SUNY Ath letic Conference championship. 
For his efforts,  he was na med runner up n ation­
ally for the "Rookie Co ach of the Year Aw ard" 
as selected by t he Amateur Wr estling News. 
In four years of varsity coaching, Gonino's 
teams have won 34, lost 22 and t ied 1. He di d 
not coach in 1971-72 wh ile he was completing 
work on his doctor 's degree at  Ohio S tate.  
Before being named v arsity coach, Gonino 
coached the J.V. team a t  Cortland for four years.  
His squads compiled an impressive 30-10-1 record. 
He has also been head coach at  Keystone Junior 
College and Whitehall  (Ohio) High Sch ool.  
TOM BUTCHER JV C oach 
A native of South Dayton, N.Y.,  Tom Butcher 
was a standout football  player and w restler until  
his 1970 graduation. The former 177- and 190-
pounder i s  now a graduate assistant at  Cortland 
working on his Master 's degree. Since gradua­
tion, Butcher has coached w restling and fo otball  
in Auburn. 
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OUTLOOK 
Of Cortland's 40-man roster, only 17 w restlers 
remain fro m l ast season. Yet coac h Vince Go nino i s 
confident he has a much strong er outfit  than the 
club which we nt 5-10 in dual meets an d sixth in 
the SUNYAC tournament. 
The ke y to the team's hopes is the fact that 
there are experienced competitors a t all  but two 
weight classes—126 and heav yweight—and with some 
classes two an d three deep 1n experience. 
I t  wasn't  a mass graduation that decimated 
the ranks, but rather a mass transfer—a transfer 
in. 
An ex ample of the transfers 1s 158-pounder 
Rory W hipple, who placed f ifth 1n th e junior 
college nationals last year while tolling for 
Farmingdale. Another 1s 150-pounder L ou Rosatl,  
who step s into a regular role after two year s at 
Horrisvllle. 
Even though transfers have bee n in the thick 
of the competition a t many weight c lasses, returnees 
bring m uch experience. Ken D oi 1s back a t 118, 
R1ck Bailey at 134, Phil Kenul up a class at 167, 
Ed Bulg ln a t 177 and B ill  Hedges do wn a class at 
190. Joe Rotella will attempt to bounce bac k 
from an Injury-marred ye ar at 142. 
Among the promising ne wcomers 1s freshman 
Jim Fru scella, who will battle both Ke nul and 
soph Jo hn Lib by a t 167. 
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Name Yr Wt Hometown High School 
Abbate, Gary So 142 Freeport Freeport 
Bailey, Rick So 134 Syracuse Onondaga 
Barrett ,  Bill  Jr  142 Brooklyn Bushwlck 
Baugher,  Emerson Jr  142 Elmira Elmira Free Academy 
Bautochka, John Fr 142 Cobleskill  Cobleskill  
Bedell ,  Bob So 126 wniiamsvllle Williamsville N. 
Binggell ,  Bob Fr 158 Penfield Schroeder 
Boyd, Dan So 190 Hamburg Hamburg 
Boyd, Dave Sr Unl Hamburg Hamburg 
Bulgln, Ed* Jr  177 Central Isllp Central Islip 
Carullo, Joe Jr 167 Staten Island Farrell  
COndro, Vlnnie Fr 134 Rye Rye 
Craparotta,  Frank Jr 126 W. Babylon W. Babylon 
DeLuca, Bob So 118 Irvington W. Babylon 
Do1, Ken So 118 Sidney Sidney 
Fauvell ,  Tom Jr Unl W. Islip W. Islip 
Fopeano, Rich So 158 Cheektowaga Cheektowaga 
Fruscella,  J1m Fr 167 Oneonta Oneonta 
Gornbeln, Herschel Fr Unl Niagara Falls Niagara Falls 
Hamer, Brad Fr 142 Fulton Bodley 
Hedges, Bill  So 190 Greene Greene 
Heymann, Gary Sr 134 Yonkers Roosevelt  
Hulett ,  Dale Fr 190 Peru Peru 
Karsch, Doug Sr 134 Mlddleburgh Middleburgh 
Kenul,  Phil* Sr 167 Plalnvlew Plainview 
Lathers,  K1m So 126 Canajoharle Canajoharle 
Llbby, John So 167 New W oodstock Cazenovla 
Lord, Joel Fr 177 Schenectady Nlskayuna 
Lucente, John Jr 150 Tuckahoe Eastchester 
MacNelll ,  Bill  Sr 190 Cortland Walton 
Mayer,  To m Fr 167 wmiamsvllle Clarence 
Menapace, J1m Fr 142 Syracuse W. Genesee 
Morel and, David Sr 177 Seneca Falls Mynderse 
Morris,  Dan Fr 118 Dansvllle Dansville 
Rosatl ,  Lou Jr  150 Liverpool Liverpool 
Rote!la,  Joe So 142 Syracuse W. Genesee 
Smith Bruce Fr 126 Clay Cicero 
Stine, J1m Sr 190 Schuylervllle Schuylervllle 
Whipple, Rory Jr  158 Rochester Irondequoit 
*Co-Capta1ns 
1973-74 VARSITY WRESTLING R ECORD 
Miller Invitational 
Cortland 21 
5 
5 
Dual Meets - Cortla 
Meet at Cortland 
Geneseo 19 
Cornel 1 32 
Millersville 35 
id Won 5, Lost 10 
12 Oswego 34 
23 RIT " 17 
9 Springfield 33 
12 Colgate 21 
20 Potsdam 22 
6 Binghamton 31 
21 Albany 16 
19 Ithaca 17 
6 Syracuse 33 
5 Buffalo 38 
31 Oneonta 10 
6 Brockport 29 
SUNYAC Tourn ament 
Brockport 177 
Binghamton 111 
Potsdam 87*s 
Oswego 71*5 
Albany 36*s 
Cortland 32*5 
Oneonta 31*5 
Geneseo 27 
Buffalo State 2 
New P altz *5 
NYS I nvitational Tournament 
•  '  - -  ' / •  .  •  •% -
Cortland - 12th place 1n 18 team field, 
14.5 points 
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1973-74 INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
wt. Name W-L-T 
118 Ken Do1 4-6-2 
Danny Pape 0-1-0 
Gary Heymann 0-2-0 
Stu Wilkinson 0-6-0 
126 Bob Scherzer 6-6-0 
Gary Heymann 0-2-0 
Jim Berry 0-4-0 
134 Larry Bryant 5-9-2 
Rick Bailey 0-2-0 
142 Joe Rotella 3-5-1 
Fred Klesecker 1-4-0 
Doug Karsch 0-2-0 
150 Roger Brown 5-4-0 
Willey Van Utrecht 3-6-0 
158 Royal Phillips 1-1-0 
Phil Kenul 5-7-4 
Roger Brown 0-1-0 
167 John L1bby 9-7-0 
Phil Kenul 2-2-0 
George Kronman 1-3-0 
177 Ed Bulgln 11-2-0 
Dave Morel and 4-6-0 
- Marshall Schlosburg 0-2-0 
190 Bill Hedges 1-0-0 
Dan Boyd 1-8-1 
Bill MacNelll 0-3-1 
Unl. Bill Hedges 7-7-0 
Paul Kozak 0-2-0 
Bob Mosca 0-6-1 
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PREVIOUS RECORD W ITH 1 974-75 OPPONENTS 
Cort. 0££. Tie 
Albany St. 11 0 0 
Ashland 0 0 0 
Binghamton 0 1 0 
Brockport 7 4 0 
Buffalo 12 7 0 
Colgate 4 2 0 
Ithaca 20 9 2 
Millersville 0 1 0 
Oneonta 13 0 0 
Oswego 10 7 0 
Potsdam 2 2 0 
Springfield 2 11 0 
Syracuse 8 16 1 
CORTLAND T OURNAMENT CH AMPIONSHIPS 
1970--SUNYAC Meet 
—Miller Invitational 
1966—SUNYAC Meet 
1963—State Meet 
1962—State Meet 
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JUNIOR VARSITY WRESTLING SCHEDULE 1974-75  
December  
January  
February  
3  Oneonta  A 7 :00  
9  Morr i sv i l le  Tech  H 7 :00  
10  Colga te  H 7 :30  
14  Potsdam w/Binghamton  A 2 :00  
25  Delh i  Tech  w/Nassau  CC A 1 :00  
29  Oswego H 7 :30  
1  Corn ing  CC w/James town CC,  >  
Hudson Val ley  CC 
5  Auburn  CC 
8  Monroe  CC Quadrangular  
12  Keystone  JC 
A 12:00  
H 7 :00  
A 11:30  
H 7 :00  
Sta te  Univers i ty  of  New York/Coi iege  a t  Cor t land  
VARSITY WRESTLING SCHEDULE 1974-75  
3  Oneonta  A 7 :00  
7  Mil le rsv i l le  H 2 :00  
10  Colga te  H 7 :30  
11  Albany  A 7 :30  
14  Potsdam w/Binghamton  A 2 :00  
27 ,28  Wilkes  Tournament  
C.W.  Pos t  Tournament  
January  25  Brockpor t  w/ l thaca  H 2 :00  
29  Oswego H 7 :30  
February  1  SUNY Buffa lo  w/Syracuse  A 1 :00  
& Ashland  
7  Spr ingf ie ld  A 8 :00  
14-15  SUNYAC at  Oneonta  A 
21-22  S ta te  a t  Roches te r  A 
March  7-8  NCAA Div .  3  Championship  
Cleve land  
